FY 2023 Board of Regents & OSP Deadlines for BoRSF Competition (7-11-23)

By Date:
9/5 OSP deadline for PI to email internal ENH NOI form to osp@lsu.edu
OSP deadline for PI to upload ITRS NOI into LOGAN
OSP deadline for PI to upload P-o-C/P NOI into LOGAN
OSP deadline for PI to upload RCS NOI into LOGAN
OSP deadline for PI to upload RCS (1-Year) NOI into LOGAN

9/11 BoR deadline for ITRS NOI (LOGAN submission)
BoR deadline for P-o-C/P NOI (LOGAN submission)
BoR deadline for RCS NOI (LOGAN submission)
BoR deadline for RCS (1-Year) NOI (LOGAN submission)

10/3 OSP deadline for PI to upload ATLAS NOI to LOGAN

10/10 BoR deadline for ATLAS NOI (LOGAN submission)
OSP deadline for PI to route DEPT ENH proposals in GeauxGrants

10/16 BoR deadline for PI to submit questions regarding RFPs

10/17 OSP deadline for PI to route ITRS proposals in GeauxGrants
OSP deadline for PI to route P-o-C/P proposals in GeauxGrants

10/19 OSP deadline for PI to route SREB in GeauxGrants

10/24 BoR deadline for ENH proposals (LOGAN submission)
OSP deadline for PI to route RCS proposals in GeauxGrants
OSP deadline for PI to route RCS (1-Year) proposals in GeauxGrants

10/31 BoR deadline for ITRS proposals (LOGAN submission)
BoR deadline for P-o-C/P proposals (LOGAN submission)

11/2 BoR deadline for SREB proposals (LOGAN submission)

11/7 BoR deadline for RCS proposals (LOGAN submission)
BoR deadline for RCS (1-Year) proposals (LOGAN submission)
OSP deadline for PI to route ATLAS proposals in GeauxGrants

11/21 BoR deadline for ATLAS proposals (LOGAN submission)

Proposal Specialist Assigned:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Purple Team</th>
<th>Gold Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENH</td>
<td>Danielle Cintron</td>
<td>Gabrielle Sessum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITRS</td>
<td>Lisa Gremillion</td>
<td>Jessica Clawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-o-C/P</td>
<td>Lisa Gremillion</td>
<td>Jessica Clawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS</td>
<td>Tiffany Mayeux</td>
<td>Gabrielle Sessum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS(1Yr)</td>
<td>Danielle Cintron</td>
<td>Danielle Cintron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SREB</td>
<td>Lacy Inmon</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLAS</td>
<td>Tiffany Mayeux</td>
<td>Jessica Clawson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**ITRS:**
- PI uploads NOI into LOGAN and releases to OSP — **9/5, Tue**
- NOI submission to BoR — **9/11, Mon**
- PI routes proposal to OSP (in GeauxGrants) — **10/17, Tue**
- Proposal submitted to BoR (LOGAN) — **10/31, Tue**

**Proof of Concept/Prototype:**
- PI uploads NOI into LOGAN and releases to OSP — **9/5, Tue**
- NOI submission to BoR — **9/11, Mon**
- PI routes proposal to OSP (in GeauxGrants) — **10/17, Tue**
- Proposal submitted to BoR (LOGAN) — **10/31, Tue**

**RCS:**
- PI uploads NOI into LOGAN and releases to OSP — **9/5, Tue**
- NOI submission to BoR — **9/11, Mon**
- PI routes proposal to OSP (in GeauxGrants) — **10/24, Tue**
- Proposal submitted to BoR (LOGAN) — **11/7, Tue**

**RCS (1-Year):**
- PI uploads NOI into LOGAN and releases to OSP — **9/5, Tue**
- NOI submission to BoR — **9/11, Mon**
- PI routes proposal to OSP (in GeauxGrants) — **10/24, Tue**
- Proposal submitted to BoR (LOGAN) — **11/7, Tue**

**Comprehensive ENH:**
- PI submits internal NOI form to osp@lsu.edu — **9/5, Tue**
- PI routes proposal to OSP (in GeauxGrants) — **10/10, Mon**
- Proposal submitted to BoR (LOGAN) — **10/24, Mon**

**Targeted ENH:**
- PI submits internal NOI form to osp@lsu.edu — **9/5, Tue**
- PI routes proposal to OSP (in GeauxGrants) — **10/10, Tue**
- Proposal submitted to BoR (LOGAN) — **10/24, Tue**

**ATLAS:**
- PI uploads NOI into LOGAN and releases to OSP — **10/3, Tue**
- NOI submission to BoR — **10/10, Tue**
- PI routes proposal to OSP (in GeauxGrants) — **11/7, Tue**
- Proposal submitted to BoR (LOGAN) — **11/21, Tue**

**SREB:**
- PI routes proposal to OSP (in GeauxGrants) — **10/19, Thu**
- Proposal submitted to BoR (LOGAN) — **11/2, Thu**